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Chicano slatt• mad!' an
almost ciPan swc·~p of till'
ASUN~1 S1•natp Ple<'tions
yestl'rday with about HiOO
students voting, as compan•d to
last fall's 189(; voters. About
10,500 studl'nts WPrt> l'ligiblt>.
Student votl•rs l'hos<' l~n
S(•nators from a slate of 2·1 during
the ho-hum l'ledion. Half of thl'
l'l~ctrd ~<>nators WNP on tht•
l'hieann r.la It".
Tlw ll<'W li(•nators will '"rn• a
full );Par, with tlll'ir !t•rm' Pxpirin~
in Nov.• l!J7;~.
WinnPr~ WPI't• ,Jolmnv ,Jmws,
7

n0

\'Oil's;

B!•rlladt•tlt•. l'halil'.3,

7iiH; c.;ilhl't'!o OmuaiP$, 711;
H~IPn Corfpz fi90: Bnh l'pradlt•y
GHfi; Jamp,; l havPz, r;:m; ('heryl
'\Vollard GOB; Huh DahiPn (j(lfl;
Rudy OrtPga ri~!); and Ernpsto
Gomez ri7!l.
Otht>r candidatl's who wor~ not
l'lt>eted include :EIPna B1•rnslein,
!\55; Leah B~th L{'vin, 547; Gloria
Gomez, 544; gugl'ne Garria, 541;
Gail I<'igu~roa, 522; Phil York,
496; Alan BPrt Armijo, 4H7;
David Pt•dt>rson, 444; Marcel
Kornfeld, ·122; Rick Gris.~om 396;
Br~nda Price, 3H-1; Brucl' Cotrl'll,
:351\; Larry Casuse. 313, and
William Cinnamon III, 260.
"Thcy'vl' got somt' rPally grPat
p~oplo. I think they can hl'IP tlw

student body," Jones said.
Bernadette C'havl'z, who wa~
only four votl's behind Jones,
said, "I am glad tho fh1e from th~
slate made it and I'm glad Johnny
Jones is then•. I trust th~m."
Tht• n!'W Senators will take
thE'ir pla!'es aftPr th~ Thanksgiving
varation during the next r~gular
St>nal!" met'ling. Al~o in the
SPnatP at that timt• will lJP llw
curr!'nt lt>gislators Janie<• Arnold,
Pt•tpr C'a~ados. Linda Eekhardt,
,John l~;ank. Robrrt t:ri!'go,
:\1 u ffin KPnnt>dy, Sandy Rit•e.
I>:d«iil' S;mdwz, Julir WHJ(·ut and
Ih•borah Zamora.
Fin<JI tabulations wor1• avail:tbiP
for thrPP of th1• fivP rpf~rPndum
quPstions at Lobo prPss timt•. A
whoJll>ill1! 909 slUdl'nls voted that
lwrnin should n·main a r~lony, as
it is now; 2 31 call I'd for
l('!(alization with govl'rnment
control; Hl prl'frr possession to be
a misch•moanor and 58 simply
want it legalized.
ThE' laq(l'st majority, 1049
favored th~ lowering of the
drinking agl' to 18; 281 for
ke~ping the lt>gal agl' at 21 and 13
for raising thl' age.
On thl' abortion question, 645
students prl'frr thP abortion laws
lo rt•main as lhl'y are now; 538
eall for tlw n•moval of all

r

\(

compulsory prPgnancy laws; 178
feol it is right only wh!'n th!' life
of moth~r or l'hild is endangered
and 6(; want abortion to be illegal.
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The European View
Of U.S. Election '72
By DAVE BRANDS
(Ed. note: Brands is a former Lobo staffer, enjoying his
last bit of freedom before going to Uncle Sam.)
The American political mystique permeates, it seems, most
of the western world. Whether the impressions of American
politics are good or bad, there is quite a bit of knowledge,
especially about the presidential race, to be found in Europe
this fall. And this kno·wledge is to be found in much of
Europe's youth.
It may be known that Germany's youth are persistently
trying to maintain a low-key apolitical image. This is easily
found if you're looking for it. A typical German
evening-all-male with sC'hnapps, b<'er, and liberal
smoking-was experienct>d by this reporter, (For credibility's
sake, this was called typical by th<' Germans involved.)
An unspoken gentlemen's agreement, it appearPd, was not
to speak of the war unlC'ss it was brought up by one of the
Germans themselves, If the man of the house, say, ovrr 40,
brings up the subject of the war, he will usually follow
through with how much the Marshall Plan and German
dexterity brought the country bade to strength again. But thP
young Germans in thP discussion l'('main quiet and subdued,
not wanting or caring to get involvPd in the discussion though
most have feelings about what's bPing said.
If this evening was, in fact, typieally GPrman, thpn the
middlr-aged mnn must be tabbed as a strong supportPr of
Willy Brandt in his own republic tmd Nixon in .\meriea.
It was obvious that many Europeans, young and old, were
imprc>ss~;>d with Nixon's trips to Russia and China. AnothPr
middle-aged Bavarian said one of the westRrn eountri('s had
to break the icP und it had to be the U.S. One(' this
happen('d, he said, "most of the othc>r strong eountries will
lwgin nE'gotiations and the morp the talldng, the morP the
t('nsions can be put off.''
Gc•rman youth, at least those in their late> tppm; and <'arlv
tw<>nties, are familiar with Am(•ri<•an gov<>rnmrnt whic•h th'E•
Bundestag is mostly patt.(>rned aftPr. Polities in Uw 1-itat<•s,
howl'VL'r. h viPwed as a fasdnating dn•w; hy many young
Germans. Thc•y rc•main ratlwr ncm-<'ommittal in tlwir
prr·silkntial

'OK, FILL OUT 1H~S.E FORMS AND SUBMIT YOUR PROPOSAL FOR REORGANIZING
FEDERAL BUREAUCRACY IN TRIPLICATE. WE'LL CONTACT YOU IN DUE COURSE.'

letters, ' •
Miso;ing War

There may be wars going on in
Vietnam that some of us are
missing. Not only has the Saigon
government been dealing with
communist.'> and non·communists
who oppose the government
(Buddhists for example), but
informed sources indicate that
now Thieu is imprisoning
neutralists, submitting them to
torture and brutality under the
philosophy (sic) that "if they're
not with us they're polenlially
against. us."
Combine this with the fact that
recently the South Vietnamese
Air Force has been bed<>d up to
become the third largest in the
world and that the U.S. drops the
equivalent bombage doni' to
Hiroshima every five days on
Vietnam (about the size of
Michigan) and somehow one

winds up not having too much
faith in this talk of a cease fire.
It Sf'ems quite possible that the
Vietnamese Communists sincerely
want to negotiate, but if past
patterns hold trUP, everytime
negotiations seem near the U.S.
snmehow escalates and prolongs
the war. Let us hope the pattern is
broken, but the signs aren't good.
All we seem to bf' able to do is to
wait and see.
Gary Armstrong

V.D. Still Spreading
V.D. is also spreading because
persons who come in contact with
infected persons are somt!times
unaware that they may bl'
infected. Thus in their unaware
in.fectl'd state thl'y tnay transmit
the dis(•as(• to others. One person
infected with either syphilis ot
gonorrhea can virtually start his or
her own epidemic (and in a so
called loving manner).

To eradicate the ven!'real
diseasl's more than proper usage
of rubbl'rs is called for. Health
facilities that treat people infected
with V.D. must make a concerted
effort to ch!'ck and treat (when
net!dl'd) those people who carol'
into sexual contact with the
i r1 fee ted person. The
responsibility for seeing that this
is done partially lies with the
infected person. They must be
explicit as to whom their sexual
contacts were.
Of course not all people who
cntch a "dose" have the desire to
help their sexual partner or
partners. A typical male attitude
might be expressed as: "That
bitch gave me the clap" and
feeling nothing but hostility the
male gets only himself treat<>d.
That IMVes the "bitch" to inf(•ct
someone else whilt• thl'
consequPnces for her pNsonally
may be sterility. If tht> vcrwr«•al
disease happcms to be syphilis the
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Deadline for proposal
o applications for funding by the
~ Student Research Allocations
Committee is December 1. Ben
:>. Severn who is the committpe's
'a acting chairman is trying to make
Q
the final decisions on the funding
8 for the fall st'mester by Decembl'r
·~ H. This is to aid those studtm ts
~
who 1wed r<'search funds during
:;: : tht• s1•mestt'r bn~ak.
SRAC was set up to provid<'
<:<i funding f<>r ind!'pE•ndent resrarch
proj ('!'ts conducted by UN!\1
§', sludt•nts who would not bt> able
~ to obtain nN'Pssary funds from
other sources although SRAC
l'ncourag:Ps students to try otlH•r
agt'nl'it•s and sourcns h<'fort'
applying to thl'm.
ThP avPrage f.(rant for proj!'cts
in !hi' pllst hns bPPil $22ii. SRAC
has $-100() fm· this a<'ad<'mic y<•ar
compart'd to $()000 for 1971·72.
Tlw r1•quosts for funding last year
(•amP to s:w.ooo. a figur<• which
SH.AC was not abll• to nwet.
GSA is now lhP sol<•
organizttlion providing funds for
SHAC. SHA<' was in.wguratwl
with a f.(rant from tlw N:ttional
fi«•i1•uc<> Foundation in 1 fl70 and
wa" also fundl'd hv AStTNJ\1. Tlw
NSF urant wa~ · di•!J((•tt•d and
A!-ll'N:I-1 no long:N fund~ SRAC.
S HAC providrr. cm1• funding:
s(•ssion lnwards tht• Pnd of l'a<'h
st'tnl~ster, tlw IH'Xt funding aft1•r
this d1•adlim• b!'ing availablt' in
latl.' April. A pl'rson fundt•d this
~emeHter may reapply twxt
s<>nwstl'r for additional funding.
HRA(' will considl'r all
proposals submiUl'd to tlwm. 1'hl'
cmly qualifi<>ations requir!'d is that
tlll' proposal is justifiNl as having
value to ilw student and tlw thl'sis
{lr dissertation, GSA's st•crt>tlry
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wttn LIII'Jr apoHIJc·.ti
~ix:on 's a surp thing

Tlw valnhly ot tlw propoMu ts
d !'t!•rmirwd by an inve~tigativt•

(('am visiting tlw studPnt's
dl•partm(•nt and talking to the
pwli•ssor listc>d as supnort('r and
to ntlwr studt•nts about tlw naturP
of thP r('se:m•h bPing propos<'d.
Tlw final d<>l·ision is made after
th<> rpport of thl' in\·estigation is
madP to th1• commitll'l' and Uw
studl•nt is int<>rviPwPd by tlw
cnmmiltN•.
I•'iftePn proposals have ht'('IJ
submittNI thi~; M'rnPs!t•r. A
stUdt'nt must submit eight eopi(•s
of I hl• proposal to HRA(' as tlwr1•
an• 1•ighL mPmhers on tht•
<'{)lllmittl'l'. H«>vern has aslwcl lhat
num.• pPople join the commiltN•
to hPip in th~> day to day work
and fnllnw•ups on rPsults nf pa-;t
fundin:r.

Speech Cancelled
F nin•rsily of North Dakota
PdU<'ator Vlto Perront•, who had
been ~<'hvdul!'d to spl'ak at the
University of ~I'W ,_fexif'o Dec\ 6
a~ part of the StudNtt Speakers
Commiltee's "AitPrnativ1•s
I.!'clure Sf'ric>s" has c;uwt•lled his
Iectute.

I ~::~~~.~~~

the Pecos, San Pl'dro Parks, and
Whel'ler P(•ak Wilderness.
•
Fon•man oaid that sonw type of
visitor n•gul:1tion is now nect>ssary
to prt'V<'nt damage of thl' fragilt•
wi!d~>rness <'nvironm<>nt throu~h
pxcessive human USP and to ass\m'
that
wildi'Yil<'SS
will find
tlw solitudt•
tb<•yvisitors
an• s<'f'ldng.
Ht•

said, "Alrl'ady 70,000 pPople a
year USP the Pecos Wildenwss and
parts of lt are overcl'Owded. If Wt'
an~ lo avoid tlH• shouldt•r to
shouldPr haclqmcking situation of
California, it is time to imph•ml•nt
some type of use pl'rmiL"
· 11
d "Th
liP sp!'cifJc!a Y suggt•st<' •
c>
use permit should try to dispt•rs«>
USl'l'S away from ovpn•rowdPd
art•as and ·into thosP h•ss usc•d.
The ForPst S<'J'Vicl• will hold a
' ' L is t l' n in g Ht• s s ion'' in
A l bu CJ uet·quP at 7: on PM on
Wl'dnl'sday, Nov. 22, in tlw City
Commission
H o om. 1 0 II
Marqul'tte.
:>:W.
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It may sound funny to turn in your card for a fn><•
1\\'A card, but it's worth it. If :-.·ou turn in your
Ame>rkan or Unite>d or what.(•Wr othC'r <tirlinp's youth
card you haw to ;~·our campus rc>prc•s<•ntatiw or any

Dn11: ;:-;iv;ht. ;:-;dl DimnoncL Hcllwrt<l Fla!'l>. Elttm .John.
"r ·~·

with your T'\:·\ !'ani. y(JU '!I gl't

tl

brochll!'l'

full of hundrt>ds of dollars' worth of dmlo..;. And wt•
mt>an d<>als. LilH' nhsolutc•lv frpp or ;,n, ; off.
\\'hat \W did was tl> taik t n studt•nt sin thosp
cities and ask Wht>I'P thpy'd htlw tlwir frit•nds not

BOSTON FREEBEES.
FREE

A spaghPtti dinnc•r nt tlw "~pa~het ti Emporium. Inc.:·
just off Harvard Squarc•.

FREE
Br<.>akfast in th<' "P<'Wt<•r J>ot Muffin House>'
114 locations) whl'rt' mnny Har\.'ard studPnts stop
first in tht> morning.

FREE
Admission to the "PrudPntim CPnh•r Skvwalk:' tht>
first plaCE' to ~o to {!:Pt ~·our hP<trin~s hi Boston.

FREE
Combination h(•alth food platt.('t from "Corners of
the Mouth" rl;'staurant. A healthy huff(•t of hot and
t•nld dislws.

FREE
Quiche lorraim• and cup pf coff!•r at "La Cn•pr."
Indian soup and veg(•tahlc•l'ttrry at tht• "India Sw(•pt
Houst>"r<'staumnt in Catnhrid~e.

FREE
Pair of l'arringl-i or pmdant (and watch it h<•ing madPl
at "Whal<•r\ Wharf."

FREE
h<>vt•ragP :md dl·Ssl•rt.

255.6329

~

~

oin-op Professional

·

~un!t>lor Always on Duty

~

~~~

TWA cnuntt•r lor pay s:l for a 11('\\ Ofl(', if you don't
haw om• to turn in 1. ~·ou'll ~~·t mon• than any ot hc•r
airlilw offprs vou. ~Iaximum discounts on '1'\\/\ and
all otlwr airlirws. morP fn•t• things :mel. on top of <~ll

Plus a frt•t• lifPtinw ml'mlwrship in H(•('ord
( 'luh of Amt•riea. with no obligation to Imy any
n·~·orcL 'l'ht· offc•r's limitNI to tlw first lO.iiOH. so

.rou'vt• got l<l tlo it soon .

FREE MONEY-SAVING COUPONS.

Wlwn you land in an~· nf six dtit•s <London.
Boston. Paris. Los Angc•lt"'· }ian Francisco or Dl•nWI'I

i
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and CLEANING

FREE ALBUM-FIRST 10,000.
First. you'll grt a Hl'rnrd ('luh of Am(•ril'a mupon
~nod for your rhoicc• of a frf't• top album worth up to
SH.!ll'. From a list of m·c·r lOll in<·r<•diblt•s. Lilw Thn•<•

i
~

~~·
AMPUSLAUNDRY ~

that. a fn•P nlhum.

Admission to "Pm;l'im t 'offl•l•housr" during grc>at
e>vf'ning twrformam•c•s. Or. durin~ thP day. a frpp

I~ Nex~~~~:~~~~~~~rug ~~
4312 Lomas N.E.

f
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Retail

~ Wire frames and Phofogray
=
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Anci<'nt Indian art painlC'd on thr wall of lhP Kiva aL
Coronado ~1onumf'nt. (Photo by Hon Kny)

TURN IN YOUR YOUTH CARD
FORTWPl.s.
YOU'LL GET A TOP LP ALBUM
AND A WHOLE LOT OF THE WORLD
FOR FREE.

FREE

I
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rubber is that it interrupts thf'
spontaneity of sex r«>lations. It
can be incorporated into the> ritual
of love making by having tlw
wotnan unroll it upon the erect
penis (a man would hP in n poor
position to complain). Or b!'tt!'r
Yl'L boLh sPxual parlnt•rs l't>Uid
propf'rly place ihr rubbPt as a
symbol of mutual concrm for
each olht•r 's Un·inft>efl'd sl•xuality.
'I'homns Panzlau

David Foreman, Wilderness
Director of the Albuquerque
Environmental Centet•, 1006
Tijeras NW, today praised the
Carson and Ranta Fe National
Forests for their upcoming
"Listening St>ssions" on possible
use permits for northern New
Ml'xico Wildl'rness Areas such as

~

.,

Students'
NM Forests Praised
i Proposal Due for Listening Sessions

~

involwment but S<'C'm to agrP!' that
ev<>n if :\l<•Gowrn dPst•n•ps a trv. Otw c·ould sav that whilP
American polities isn't followPd. as l'lmwly as sa~:. soct·<•r. by
young GPrmans, tlw nanw K<>mwdy is lmmvn just as W<'ll in
thP politi<'al fiPld as :\hwlh•r is known to G<'rman youth un
th<• playing fif'ld. Tlw namtt, as f'V<'r, i~ th<' ganw.
British youth WPl'P quit£> unabaslwd in tlwir prt>fl'rt'IW<' for
!\kfiov<•rn, although tht>r<' is a frin1.w. of t•ours<'. who don't
can•. Th<>y km•w Xix:on was wc•ll alwad in tlw Jlolls. hut tlwir
distastf' for eons<•rvatism in Ow h;}(•;.; has :-;pr1•ad to that in tlw
StaU•s. "\s to I'rimP :\Iinist{•r H<•nth 's r<•·t•l<•<•iion, tlw r1•ac>tions
rang<• from .. no-l'lwnc·{•" to "o;upr•r dosp" hut tlw
disappointmPnt in Ht•a!h 's m.lministration is eon~i-.h•nt. Liltl•
thP Gt•rmans. tlw young English thi:-; tf•portc•r spokP to :-.P<'
AmPriean politiC's as a <'ireuH but not in quite• 1h1• nwss as
Britain's. Xorlh<'rn In•land is a tottt·hy suhjPt'l htlt a
l'OtH'f'nsus of tlw young Jt:nglish want troops out of tlw
Londonderry arc•a.
At tlw otlwr f'nd of the speetrum, young Hhod<•sians and
South A.frkans, outwardly oppos<• any Bla<'k t'iv11 rights
measures- anywhPrP. So MeGovPrn woulcl lw an
ineoncf'ivabll• choke to thPs<' youths raised in thrir rigid
apartheid homelands. What's mort>, ~ixon would br
considered a lib!'ral as to Bla<'k progressivism by thosr
interviewed from thes(• two eountriE:>s. One South African
now maldng his hom(' in <'entrul J~uropP said Wallac(• "\\'ould
hav<• been the best man for the \Vhite House in nrdPr to stop
thE:' "bandwagon Blaek dvil rights mov£>ml•nts found now in
America.''
Young Am€'ricans in Europe wen• !\kGovPrnitc•s by a largP
majority but many admit thpy won't b(• homP to volE' and
havf'n't written for ballots. :\1any say th(!y'll n(•ver r\'turn
home in the case of a Nixon landslide- W(•Il, at IC'ast not
before their plane tickets for home rxpin•.
consequences are much W!>rs!'.
As far as using rubbers is
conl:'erned, they can at least
prevent the spread of V.D. under
ct>rtain circumstances. However,
both syphilis and gonorrhea can
be caught orally. (Maybe som('
enterprising drug company will
come up with an oral sexual
ruhlwr. In fact it could bt> call('d
"Com«> Up.")
On(• argumt!nt against using a
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FREE

Hour of bike ridin~ from "Stree>tcr & Quarles" on
Ho.•·lston Street.

iust thl• "in" plact•s. hut t}w .,..pots that only tlw
know ahout. ,\nd thosp an• tlw om•.,..
\\"(' triY<' .nm fr<'£' dintwrs. drinl\~.. duh nwmlwrships nt·
di.srount sin. I Itot·p :11'1' just !<onu' of t hi' ahsolut<·h·
frt>t• thin~s you'll J.wt in London an1l Bostun. as :in
<•xamplt• of what Tl\i\ has arrangc·d for you in all
tlw dtil•s.
lmo,rin~~ would

LONDON FREEBEES.
FREE
Admission to any of t<•n <in•yhouml H;u·inJ.! 'Jhu·h.
A J.,'Tmt English sport.

FREE
!\.I(•mlwtship and drink at "La Valhonn<':· otw of the•
toug}wst duh" to i!t•t a llll•mlwr..,hip in. ('\t'll tor
Lon d mwrs.

FREE
A full bn•akfast at your chok(' of HI (1uality lnn!-.
famnm. . for tlwir !warty farP.

FREE
A pint of "Watm•y'!-. lh•d BarrPI .. in ··Th!• I'rosp!'ct of
Whitby.'' or your choil'l' of ovE•r 411 London pub .....

Researcher at /SRAD

Organized Crime Affects Millions
"Organized crime," according

to rC>SI'arc:>hl'r Tony Elias, "affects

thC> livC>s of millions of
A.ml'rieans." He says, however,
manY Aml'ricans are not aware of
how· they arc affected "or even
that thev are affected at all."
Elias prcsenlly is on the staff of
thr BurNm of Business Research
at thr University of New Mexico's
Institute for Social Research and
Devrlopment (ISRAD). His work
at thr Bureau involves studies
regarding planning and economic
growth in New Mexico
communities.
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The former Las Vegas, N.M.
resident said that "organized
crime is a destructivE' force in
American society."
Elias was at the University of
Oklahoma's Industrial
Development Institute and found
little had even been written on
organized crime. Since the writing
of his dissertation, "Organized
Crime and its Influence in
Industrial and Economic
Dewlopmcnt in the U.S.," movies
and books have appeared before
the American public concerning
this topic.
In his dissertation, Elias focuses
particularly on organized crime's
influence and impact on
legitimate business and industry in
the U.S. "Business infiltration is
the organization's fastest growing
source of revenue," Elias said
"and that interest extends to an
estimated five thou•and types of
business."
Organized crime, according to
Eli as, is sophisticated, appears
impenetrable, and is powerful.
"Organized crime exists by
virtue of the power it purchases
with its money. It is organized
crime's accumulation of
money-not the individual
transaction-that has a great and
threatening impact on America,"
Elias noted.
The organization, according to
the specialist, wields much power
and influence over the free
enterprise system. "The millions
of dollars it can throw into the
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EXPERT CARE OF THIS FINE GARMENT
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AMERICA'S
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CLEANING
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legitimate industrial-economic
system gives it the power to
manipulate prices of shares on the
stock market, to raise or lower the
price of retail merchandise, to
determine whether entire
industries are union or non·union,
and to make it easier for
businessmen to continue in
business," Elias said.
"The price of a loaf of bread,"
Elias cited, "may go up one cent
as a rl.'sult of an organized crime
conspiracy, but a housewife has
no way of knowing why she is
paying morP."
Elias said organized crime
wants money and power. It seems
tightly woven together and goes
by a special moral and ethical
code. "The Jaw and regulations
they obey, the procedures they
uso, are private and secret ones
and they change them when they
see fit." he said.
He describes the "organization"
as an alien and clos!'d society
operating within a democratic
one. In his study, Elias revt>als
how well the organized criminal
functions in both societies,

The organized criminal aids his
existence with certain tools, like
the "fix." "Without thP 'fix' the
organization would nol last,"
Elias said. "Probably no one
group in history has made such a
fine art of corruption."
The fix has been applied to
politicians, businessmen, labor
officials and others useful in
aiding the organized criminal in
widening his power, Elias reveals
through his research.
Before, organized crime was
involved in special empires such as
loansharking, gambling and later
in narcotics. These wen•, of
course, illicit business dealings.
Today, it has moved into
legitimate business and industry.
"By traditionally pref<'ITing
cash business, organiz<'d crim<' is
ready to move into any type of
enterprise if the profits look
attractive enough," Elias said.
Organized crime has spread its
wings to every conceivable
business and industry: advl'rtising,
construction, real estate --to sports
and restaurants, citing a few, Elias
said.
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soon.
All speakers arc volunteers, and
arc associated in some way with
UNM. Most of them are faculty
members who are willing to speak
about their own field of teaching,
or some outside hobby or interest.
The wide varieiy of talks
available range from art to
environment, hunting to
mediC'inl', photor1raphy to sJJa<'<'
travl'l--a total of mon• than flO
diff<•rl'nt categoriPs. Various talks
an> offPrPd on <•ultural awarl'llP~s.
induding such m•w in formation to

PROCESS

western culture as discussing Israel
minorities.
The field of education includ<'s
talks on open education V!'rsus
conventional schooling, edttcalion
for m l'eting the needs of
recreation or leisure, rural
ed uca !ion, bilingual education,
economic education in New
Mexico, and Sovil't education.
l'l\\~o~l fiinoR-n hnR- ~pon'kc:-Yr.:

()n

life·long participation in sports,
outdoor recreation, thl' role of
exercise in thP aging process, and
other fitness lopi('s,
Information on scheduling
speakers or obtaining a copy of
the new brochure may be
obtain<'d by contacting Mrs. Jean
Bosl, sp<'akers hur<'au manager, at
the l'NM PubliC' Information
OCCi~o,
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'I'lw !l:ational C'hirano llt>alth
Or~anizat ion 1!':I'HO l will have• a
lllf'<'ting Tuc·~dar. :\'nv. ~1 :1t 7::JII
p.m. at tlw C'hic'ano Htuclic•l'
l't•nlPr. lHJf, J:mna :O.:E. Tlw topic
for dio('Ussion will Ill' on tlw ar<'a
of nutrition. Comt• and bring <Ill
in l<'rested friend.

Health Center
Closed
Lobo

Save
This Coupon

It is worth $1.00
on your first
Suede or Leather
Cleaning order at .

"l really wasn't sure what this
place was all about except that you
could talk about problems. I was
afraid this was just for drug problems.
God knows I am having
problems with everything,
but one thing I don't
have is a drug
problem. You can
really talk
about anything

here/'
AGORA

277-3013
Northwest
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For only a thin dinw and
p l'e ;1•ntat ion of your <'\l1TI'il11~
validatc•d t'N:\1 ID. yuu l';m pid;
up tlw llPWPst c•clition ol th•· I"\;~!
~~ ttdPnt Dirc•<·tcn·v in 1h,. dna!.
room c1f tlw Cniuti.

<'>

L e g i t i m a t e b u s i n c s s is 0Jll
pmfitable for organized crime. ~
"Today, m11ltimillion dollar
r> n t PrprisPs ar!' C'ommonplac('," 0'
Elias said. He also said, according !?
to one authority, "the z
organization controls one of the 0...
largest hotel chains in the nation, ,.
3
dominates a bank with assets of 0'
$90 million and operates a ,.
...
commercial laundry that grosse~ 1>:1
~
over $20 million yearly.
~
The organization feels <0
comfortable in its "legit" ~
suno undings. "Participation in 1>:1
legitimate business is a eonvl'nient
covl'r, masking racl{cteer's
involvement in overtly illicit
dealings. He achieves
respectability," Elias said.
According to his research, Elias
said, the organization <'dged into
legitimate business during the e1·a
of prohibition. "Imm<'nse credit
must be given to pwhibition for
bankrolling organi:~Pd crime, for
giving it a preview of th(>
opportunities offered by
commercial enterprise and fm·
clothing criminal entrl'pcneurs in
a cloak of respectability."

Speakers Bureau Growing
Would you group like to hear a
speaker on computers, or
communications, or traffic
safety~or a slide-illustrated talk
about another country?
The speakers bureau of the
University of New Mexico Public
Information Office .is providing
speakers to about 30 groups each
month, and a new speakers

·"""
~

The Sl udent Hl.'alth Cl'nter
clinic will be closPd 011 Thursday
and Friday for thl' Thanksgiving
holiday. The emprgency service
will he open as usual 24 hours a
day.

Ballet Folkorico
de UNM
Learn and pl'rform Mexican
and New Mexican folk dances.
Practices will be held on Tuesdays
from 7·9 p.m. in the Union and
on Thursdays from 7-9 p.m. in
Los Duranes Hall on Apple Lan<'
NW.

corner of
Meso Vista
Any24 hours

Kitch Cleaners
New Mexico's Only
Suede-Life Licensee
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Indians Live in Economic Deprivation
By SAM DUBOIS
"American Indians live in a
state of economic
~nderdevelopment and
deprivation. More than any other
minority group they suffer from
high unemployment rates and low
wages. Indians often lack basic
work experience and vocational
skills. On many reservations,
nearly 50 percent of the labor
force is unemployed." So begins a
staff report of the U.S.
Commission on Civil Rights on
Indian employment. Edward
Yudin, vice chairman of the New
Mexico state advisory board to
the Com mission, stated that,
"while Indians arc usually
extend I'd preference on
\'escrvalion jobs, 3R percent arc
still unemployed." These
problems and those related were
investigated at last week's hearing
on Indian civil rights.
"It is no wonder that young
Indian pPople become angry,"
said Benny Atencio, chairman of
thP All Indian Pueblo Council. "In
ordel' to survive, we must become,
self-subsisting, as we once were."
Hubert Velarde, president of
the Jicarilla Apache tribe, said,
"WP of the Jicarilla trihe have
bern blessed with some of the
most heautiful geography in Lhe
world~but these blessings also
create some disadvantages: we are
remote. This causes difficulties
with transportation,
communication, and recognition.''
"Tribal and family ties arc not
easily broken by Indians who
usually get the least desirable
work in the urban centers where
most jobs are available," stated
John A. Buggs, Commission staff
director.
Lack of education or training,

half of the bargains it has madr
with the Indian.
Still, Indians are employed, fo1·
themostparl,inthelowerranks
of Government service. l~or
example in 1970, Indians held
17.6 per'cent of all Federal jobs in
Arizona. This broke down in pay
levels as follows: in GS 1·4, 48.6
percent were Indians; GS 9-11,
the percentage dropped to 5.1; in
GS 12-lH, they held only l.H
percent of the jobs. Said Buggs,
"6 g p!'rcc n t of all Indians"
employed in New Ml'xico and
Arizona "were working in the
operative, unskilled, or service
occupations," compared to 17 .G

A directory to improve
communication and coordination
of environmental research being
conduelPd at the Univ<'rsity of
Nl'w Ml'xico has been developed
by th<' C<>nter for I<~nvironmental
Research.
The ('t•ntt•r, part of th<>
ln!ililult• for Sm~ial HesPan•h and
Dc>vc•lopml'lil., bt·l~;m ga!hPrin;:!
nalli!'!-. of inlt•r<'!ilt•d f;l('ultv and
~>taff nwmh1•1·.•, with siwl'ial
l;nowledgf' or int<'rt•st in
1•nvironnwntal rest•art•h this fall.
About HO persons arp listed in
thP directory, which ih packaged
in a loosl'·lPaf book!(•(. 'I'he G!.'nh•r
plans to makl' pt>riodic up-dates of
th<> ditt>ctory and welcnmes others
to be ineluded in the dirt•ctory.
I<'nrms to add additional
membPrs to the dir!'clory can be
obtain!'d at th!' Genter for
Environmental RPsearch, room
1 08 of the UNM archil~eiUti!
building.

-----

SEA-ZPG Mcl:'ting
University of N<'w Mexico
Htudl'nts rnr Environmental
Ad inn and Zero Population
Growth will have a joint meeting
al 7::{0 p.m. on Tuesday,
NovPmht•r 2H, in the UNM
student union building thl'all"!.'.
Two color movies from Plannrd
Par<'nthood will be ~;hown. The
films are "'I'ime of Man," dealing
with th<' environmental
r<•lationships of animals, primitive
man, and technological
civil i za lion; and "Tomorrow's
Childr<'n," about man and naturP.
Tht•n• is no admission charge.

GREEN CHILl CHICKEN
~-t ENCHILADAS
De~ily: Chili cott

carne and Hot Dogs.

CANTERBURY CHAPEL
425 University NE 247-0093

p<'rcenl. of thP national workforce,
according to a 1970 survPy.
Withalllh<'sl'statislic~.itisstill
difficult to calculate Indian
unemployment rates accurately. A
largl' proportion of Indians ar<>
not counted in the labor force.
"Many Indians do not actively
seek employment because of ill
health or physit'Ul handicap,
fnmily rPsponsibility, lack of
training and exp<'rienl!e, or
cu!Lur11l conflict," said the staff
report. In addition, many of those
who are l.'mploycd work only
seasonally, and "some do not seck
jobs bl."cause they have givl'n up
hope of getting one."

<J'nrretgn Cak CRepaw:
British Cars

Compl<lte dinneiS $1.50

ond lunches
$1.25
Kitchen Closed 2:30·5:3C

11 :30 to 9:00 Mon.-Fri.
5:00 to 9:00 Sot.
4:00 to 8:00 Sun.
A Vegetarian Restaurant
Serving Natural Foods
255-0986
127 Harvard SE

Complete Tune-up
&
Oil Change
Parts~ Labor, & Tax

$46.80
3629 Monle

Vl~ta

Amtnta~
presents

Tuesday & Wednesday Only
SUB Theatre
November 21-22
6, 8, & 10 pm

Directory Ready

-(,0'0

3:13 \\"lornintr lllwl. ;>.; E
265-!!90 I
Frt•e l·.stimatcs

Indian workers and job applicant.~.
Indians consistently represent
disproportionately small
percentages of total employees,
and lower average GS-Ievels,
salaries in non-public jobs, and
promotions. Even more striking
was the evidence of harassment of
Indians, both those who merely
worked and were unwelcome, and
those who were moved to
complain. IL is o[tcn dangerous
for an Indian employee to express
his grievances. Commission1~r
Mitchell emphasized that the
Commission "or even the Justice
Department" would takl'
"aggressive" action to investigate
these cru;es. Said Mitchell, "This is
the kind of thing it is easy for us
to investigate, although we're
often just one step before the
undertaker,"
Much Indi&n employment is
connected with Federal agencies,
especially the BIA, which is
required to hire qualified Indians
when openings arise. Said
Mitchell, "The BIA should be the
showcase for the entire nation."
As Wendell Chino, president of
the Mescalero Apache tribe,
pointed out, "All services to the
Indian people are not Welfare, but
entitlements," the governm!'ni's

Environmental

R<·potit ' \l.unl<'lld!H <'
ott <Ill fureign Glf>

9oreign Car Specialisls

language difficulties, and apparent
discrimination prevent many
Indians from being employed
either adequately, orataii.Said
Buggs, "The technological society
in which we live virtually demands
a high school level education from
prospective job seekers.
Commission investigations show
that Indians arc denied this
fundamental ·job requirement.
Only one in five adult Indian
males has a high school
education." Walter Olson, from
the Albuquerque Area Office of
the Bureau of Indian Affairs
(BIA), explained the low General
Schedule (GS) pay levels of the
BIA 's Indian employees: "It's
quite explainable--bad education.
Very few Indian youngsters-Indians of any age--go into the
more technical professions."
Language diffictllties may
affect hath those Indians who
speak only their native language,
and those who arc unskilled in the
usc of "work-related English."
Tests that are usually required of
job applicants are biased, if
unintentionally, against Indians,
just by their use of language
st.range to thl'm.
Much testimony was hard
regarding discrimination against

INGMAR BERGMAN'S
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

1111 VIRGIN SPRINB

SPRI~G grimly depict~ .1 f.1ther\ ruthles~ wngc>unle for tlw rupe and
murder of his virgin daughter. BNgman fills our <>yes with highly contrasling_bl~ck
:md white to evoke an imuginative medieval world, suggC'~Iing tiH' butt!(• of C.hnstianity and paganism. For a man of Bergman's sophistication, the austere 5implicity
of this film is a rare achievement.

THE VIRGIN

"A Violently Beautiful Miracle Play"

··onP oltht• Yt•.ar'~ Jt•n fl1·~t"

TIME MAGAZINE

NY JIMIS. lllRAlO TRIBUNL
NY P05T, 5AT REVIEW, TIMf,

DAILY NEWS, NfWSWEEK, CUE

"M,l\IPrlul ... fidwless . ..'·
SAlURDAY

R~VIEW

NE

268·7592

'Flash French' Pr,ogram Offered
Tlw "Flush French" program
being off<>rPd for tbP firs! lime
this sPrnPst<>r at the Univprsity of
New M<'xico is a "dramatic
suc('C'SS," says Dr. Tt·uptt Book,
pn>f<>ssm in charg(',
"Rom<' stu dc•n l~ hav(' ('V<'n
rPporll'd dr<'aming in FrPnch,"
said Book, who adds that Jw can't
rc•c:dl whPn lw's gainl'd liS much
Pnioym<>nl from LP:whin!(.
Tht• spc•c•ial program has
('Olll]ll'l'SSPd into on<• SPilll'SlPr's
timr fivE' I'Olii'S<'s, or lfi uniVI'l'sitv
crf'dit hours in Fn•nch. The classc:.~
arP tlw beginning <•ours!' through a
con VP rs a lion and l·omposition
cours<>.

, FAMOUS·· BRANDS'' ·
NOT AL~oweo 'I'Q ADV~RTI:Ol HIIMtC ,

SAVE

up to

.1;2

EVERYDAY

OPCrt llAit W'.iAf 'l'l • UtWIT CAnDo; AU'fPHO

PRICES ARE
lOWER HERE!
WE'RE AN OUTlET FOR
MAJOR ClOTHING BRANDS

Tlw 1 fi students, who range
from a frPshman to graduate
stud('nts, attend three hours of
class l'ach day, five days a WP<:'k,
Many of the> studPn ts also a1•c
taking on<> morP llnivE>rsity course,
or have additional duti('s such as
(!'aching sev<'ral hours a wcPit,
working part·timP, or running a
household.
Assisting Dr. Book with
instruction of the prog1·am al'e two
FrPnch h•aching assistants, both
nativt>s of [?ranee. Tlwy arc
Jal'<JUPlinP Ciuttman and
MariP·('hrislim• sz .. bo.
Book, a nalivc> TPxlm, snid h<'
n•all~· wasn't sure• how tlw
program would work. H<' did
srrPPn class Hppli('all!s, trying to
1-(PL sludt'nls who h(' though! had a
sp!'ciul aptitude> for lP<1rning
forpign langnagP~.
HP said lw soon l<•atnt'd this
was not tlw (•ast•. But, as the
sC'ml's!Pr's Pnd rapidly appwachl's,
he• indiC'alPd that the vast majority
ot' gradt•s will lw A's and B',;.
Most of tlw studPnts in tlw
proi-,tram had studiNl Fr<'!wh onlv
in high school in v<>rv slow!\:
paC'E'd C'lass!'s 'Or unl at aiL
·
That·.~ om• I"PllS!lll Hook lwlit•vt•s
it·,.. so
that tlw slltdPnts

O>'J.'H'E 0!' AJ>MJSSJO:<S AN!> J!EC'OJ!OS

not only can "think" in French,
hut nlso have hnd dreams in their
m•w language.
H(''s also confident that the
stude11ts could hold their own in
Franc!' right now.
"It's dazzling to see how far we
have come. Yo11 can see d!'finite
progress from one d;1y to the
next. And it's u joy to t('ach such
highly motivated students," Book
said.
This j<>t·paced mPthod of
teaching for<'ign language has
advantagPs, Book f!'els.
First, with the traditional
mPthncl of fol'(•ign languag('
instruction enthusiastic stu()(mts
have to look about two yl'ars into
thE' future bl'fOt(' sel'ing
Uwmselves as I•'rench sp!•akPrs and
rP;I(l!'I'S of any mPrit.
But with "Flnsh Fwnch" thl'
time is reducrd to just 1 G weeks.

"You could say it's a 1·ealm of
fantasy versus reality," Book
added,
Becattse of the almost constant
exposure to French the
vocabulal'Y building isn't nearly as
l>othersome a task, "Students just
seem to Jparn a feel for it," Book
said.
"After all, thre!' days of class in
"Flash FrPnch" <•quais three
W<'Pks of cl;Jss in the conventional
mrthod," hP adrl!'d,
~tudents also havp b('(•n
dC'VP!oping necPnts much more
rapidly than studt•nls at thE' sam!'
point in the slowt'r·pnced clnssl's.
Accompanying this is more
eonfid<'llCE' by the stucl!mts to
spPak French with lhP tPaelwt·s
and elassmatt•s.
As a result all e\assC's in "Flash
Z.'r('nch" already ar£' being
<'Onducted totally in Frenl'h.
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Going to lunch together, plus
several parties, also have helped
the studc11ts in learning the new
language. Even though out of the
classroom setting-, the students
still use Frnneh and are leaming.
Boo)( has bel'n esp()cially
impressed with the students'
ability to stay with thE! gmc>ling
pace of the semester. Tests
smnetimes fall only a day or so
apart.
"In thP rPgular French dassC>s
tlw attrition rate is about ·10 or 50
pPr cent from onP Plass to tlw
nE'xt," Book said. "But in 'Flnsh
French' WI' hawn't lost any
student.,, One has l'Ven missc•d
quitP a bit of clw:s IJC'cause of
lwpatitis, hut she probably will
catch up."
Plans arP for th<' "Flash
Fr<•nPh" program to bP offl'r!'d
again nt'xt fall.
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PRE-REGISTRATION
FOR SPRING 1972-73

FORCE
Become a Pilot or Navigator.
• S•artmg 1-ofary-ovet SS 400
•

Course Request Cards
Must Be Turned In BEFORE
Wednesday, November 22 at s~oo

~H) d::Jyi pc:ri -vatolicn anntJOII)'

•

ttet> n1E1d t'ol ard df'n1ul (o~e

•

Opport.:lr"'t!y

•

OppOtfun,ty (or wOif(f wd~ hOiief

to adtiortr 'jO;Jr tocft~(Otton

OBTAIN COMPLHE DETAILS fRbM t\N
AtR FORCE RECRUITER

421 GOLD AVE. SW

r----•
1

The Cultural Program Committee
The Associated Students UXM

POPEJOY HALL
Presents

1'he Royal Philharmonic
vVednesday, November 22-8:15 p.m.
Tickets $6.00 To $10.00
UN M Students ~ Price
Telephone 277~3121

247·9259
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Rev. Charged on Sodomy
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N.Y. (UPI)-An
as:JOCiate J~structor of theology at
Yale Umversity, allegedly a
member of a homosexual group
that _enlisted teen·flge boys, was
held m $25,000 bml Monday on a
sodomy charge,
The Rev. Dr. George P.
Rossman, 53, of New ~aven,
Conn., was accused Ill an
indictment handed up last May 25
of engaging in "deviate sexual
relations" wi~h a 16-year·old
Brookl:,:n boy m a Long Island
mote_! m December, 1969. The
marned father of thre~ pleaded
innocent to the charge m Nassau
County Court.
.
.
Nassau. <;oun,ty Dt~tnct
~ltorney Wtlhat;l (ah!l .satd the
s1x·foot, gray·han·ed muustN w~s
a member of a loosely·kmt
nationw~de ring which. lured boys
9 ~~ 11 year~ old mto sex~al
actlvl~Y. by. t~km~ them on tnps
and g1vmg them gtfts and mone~.
Rossman attempted to flee this
country after he l<~arned of the
indictment, Cahn said.
The minister, associated with

center,~~
a_membet uf_thc church
of the D1sc1ples of Chr1st.

Cahn said Rossman and .14
other known members of the nng
off.ered_ teen·age.rs trips to
Cahforma and Mexico. Fourteen
~uspects. have 1'1;0:" bee_n arres~ed
m varwus cttll~s, mcludmg
Pittsburgh, Detroit, Toronto and
LosAngeles.
There was no evidence that thP
men physically coerced the boys,
the district attorney said.
George W. Brehm, a prosperous
Long Island salesman who
a}lcgedly was a member of the
rmg, was sentenced last week to
up t? 10 rears in prison after
pleadmg gmlty to two counts of
sodomy.
C ah n said the_ teen-ager
allegedly involved w1th Rossman
had bee!' a C~ristmas tree
salPs~mn m a busmess set u~ by
the rmg l~s~ year to lure boys mto
sexual actJVJty.
Calm said Rossman fled Lo
Switzerland and later to Beirut,
Lebanon, last May to avoid arrPst
after he learn<'d of th<' indictment.
Assistant District Attorn<'Y Barry

Louisiana Investigates
Souther·n U Slayings

.

A Legislative Finan<'l'
Commitlf.'(l staff n•port covPring
faculty ~Oint><•nsation at llNM "is

lffXH3

"'i::i.
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Yale's ecumenical education

~ ~··

'Grossly Unfair'

A Challenge
for

s::::
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LFC Report on UNM
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by Garry Trudeau
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misrc•prt>.'iPnh tlw facts," Pr<'sidC'nt
Ferr<'l Hmdy said today.
1{(• said tlw Ut\iV<'rsity has sent
the LI•'C a dl'tailt•d analvsis of thP
LFG t!!port. The analysis statl'd
that the "MPllwd of Audit" used
by th<' authors rPV<>alPd sevc•ral
major ineonsistrncies and
incorrect assumptions which
affpcted thl' ealeulations and
conclusions of th<' report. In ordt•r
to determine th~ acruracy of lh<•
figures prl'sPntl'd to tht• J,FC, the
rt'port was analyzE>d "in l<'rms of
its own guiddim•s," H<'ady said.
"Wl• found that even according
to its own terms it containl'd
serious errors of fact and
intt>rpretation," hP said.
Heady said that "extra
compensation" paid faculty
membl'rs, much-criticized by lh<'
LFC report, was "for additional
service rPndered and is in k<'epinl(
with th<' University's extra
compensation policy."
He said thl're were significantly
fewer cases of extra compensation
than thP LFC report indicatl'd,
the difference being accounted for
by the errors and misinterpreta·
tions in the LFC report.
Heady noted that the LFC
report implies that UNM entl'rs
in lo many faculty contractual
arrangements which are not
reported to the State Board of
Edueational I•'inance. This, he
said, is not the case.
The UNM president explained
that not all contracts are finally
negotiated when the preliminary
budgets arc submitted to thP BEl<'
in May of C'ach year.' He pointed
out, however, that the UnivE>rsity
files additional salary data with
the BEF as of October 31 whc>n
"most contract changes for the
year have bP<'n processed."
This BEF "staff file," he said,
corresponds in most cases to what
the LFC termed c()nlract figures
unreported to the BEF.
PresidPnt Heady also defended
the Universit.y's practice of puying

Heady

moving nllnwnnces for new
faculty memb<.'rs.
'rhr UnivrrAilv <>ll.nnwvs havo
advised

UNM

that

moving

allowanct' paytnPnls are IPgal,
H<>ady said. Ifp add<:'d that it is
mor<' econotnical to pay a moving
allowance than to have to makr
an allowance f<)r moving in t hP
initial salary contrnct, sine(' that
figur!' is carried forward to tlw
following y<•ar.
Tlw Univ<'rsit.y al\alysis pointl'd
out that 117 faculty members
actually ree!'ived l'Xtra
compt'llsation in 1971·72,
compar<'d with the 17 H "lnimrd in
th<' LFC l'<'IXlrL
The e>xtrn compensation totaled
$89,3!:11{, llot Llw S 192,859
claimed by the LFC staff report.
The avera!(<' extra payment was
$7 () ·1 Pl'r individual, not the
$1,0H3li~tC'd by the LFC.
Staff findings of the LFC wer!'
that 20.9 per cent of the UNM
faculty WPre paid extra
compensation. The analysis shows
the perce11tage to be 13.7.
"The diff!'rences b<'tween the
figur!'s shown ar!' so astonishing
that Wt' tried lo categorbo:e the
types of errors which combined lo
make these difference.~, Cht>ster C.
Travelstead, UNM Vice President
for Academic Affairs, said.
Under the LFC staff report
guidelines, Dr. Travelstead, noted,
pnym<'nt for summer tt>aching mld
research as.~ignments were~ to be
subtracted from the "extra
compl'nsation" category. But, thP
UNM analysis found a numbPr of
instances where such a~signme>nts
were included in tht> LI•'C
computations.
Errors also resulted b<'cause no
differentiation was mad<! in casr~
where faculty members happ<'ned
to work under two contiguou~
contracts because of a change in
job or a change from part·lim<' to
full-limP status. Tht' LI•'C report
called one contract
"suppleml!nt~l" when, in fact, it
was orte part of n two-part basic
contract.

BATON ROUGE, LA. (UPI)~·
Louisiana's attorney general,
saying the state's "image and SC'If
re>spec::t" are> at stake, Monday
appointPd a biradal P<mlmission
t<l invl'stigate the dl.'aths of two
black students durin!t a battlE'
w ilh Jaw officers aL Southern
U 11 iv1•rsi ty.
AttortH'Y GenE>ral William
nuo~., r.nicl lw would h<.' chairman
Cll t!W ('()!nffiiSSi()Jl IJf inqUiry, I!<.'

said it would ht' "aboVP polilirs
and unhia~t•d," would havt' an
equal numhPr of blacl' and whitP
Ill(' m h l'rs
and includl• two
studc•nts.
In a rally at a N<>w Or!C>ans Park
Parli<'r ~1onday, thP black studPnt
prpsidPJJ! of ~outh1•rn's (';lmpus in
that ('itv l'allNI th1• thr1•1• WPPks of
studt•nt ·disruption" that lt•d tn thl'
kill i n~s • 'a fit.;llt a)!ainst
institutional racism."
( lush• said nl a Balli II Houw•
nc•ws t'onfPI'l'lll'l', "Loui~iana's
imag(• and s1•lf rPspN'f as a
st a lr ·whid1 has as its motto
'union, justice and confid<•n('r' -is
at stak<•.
"It is therPforP imperntivP for
tlw w<'ll beinf:( of our 1;tate and in
the lnt<'r<'st of public safety and
the protN•tion of individual ri~hls,
that titer<' be a dl'tailed and
tlmrough investigation to find out
who ki!IPd th('se students, how it
happt>nNI and why this tragPdy
occurrPd," hP said.
"But more than this, Wl' must
find ways to prevent tl1is kind of
tragedy from happening again."

The two victims of the violenct•
last Thursday on SouthPrn's main
campus at Baton Rouge Wl'r<'
Leonard Brown Jr., 20, of Gilbert,
I,a .• and DPnVt>r A. Smith, 20, of
Morgnnzu, La. They were struck
in tht• !wad by shotgun pellets and
ollwr unidl'nlifit'd pieces of metal
in front of the school
administration huildint(.
Rtud''nts Rnid

Eih<'riff'~

t\Pput.iPs

Levine nnlwd JHclp;P Paul Kelly to
hold the minister in $100,000
hail.
Levine said he had evidence
that Rossman wrote a Jetter to a
friend indicating he was moving to
Lebanon because that c::ountry has
no extradition agreement with the
United States.
The minister's attorney told
Judge Kelly his client went to
Europe and the· Middle East on a
mission for his church. "Dr.
Rossman voluntarily surrendered
himself to the district attorney't~
office because he wishes to clear
his name " lawyer John Williams
said.
'
Rossman's wife, Jean, a New
Haven public school teacher, was
seated in the courtroom. She
showed 110 emotion as Rossman
~as jailed in lieu of bail.
Kelly ordered a background
rt'port on the minister and said he
would consider reducing bail
when Rossman returns to court
on Nov 27
• '

B:and~ Pledges ~isit
wLth N lXO n and Heath
BONN (UPI)--West German
Chancellor Willy Brandt, riding
the crest of a landslidP election
victory, said Monday he would
have "an early tneeting" with
President Nixon and British Prime
Minister Edward Heath,
The day after his Social
Democrats won 45.9 per ce11t of
Lhe vote in the balloting for a nPw
parliament-a record for that
party- Brandt also began the
process of healing the divisions
created by the clectioJJ.
At a brief, impromptu news
conference, Brandt said he
contacted Nixon and Heath whPn
he learned of his re-election
Sunday night.
"I called Mr. Heath today, and
he will visit me early nt•xt yl'ar,"
Brandt said. "I also contacLI'd Mr.
Nixon and we also will have an
early mPeting."
Brandt's aides said the meeting
with Nixon probably will tak!.'

cr0 nkite H0 spitalized

NEW YORK (lJPI}-Waltl•r
Cronkite, managing editor of CBS
lli'Ws, was hospitalized la.~t weE'k
for removal of a hE>nign throat
tumor, a spokesman for the
nt>twork said Monday.
Cronkite, 56, was rP!eased frotn
a New York hospital Friday after
the minor surgl'ry, the spokl'sman
said. He was expPcted to return to
work "in a few days."
Standing in a chilly drizzl<' of
rain, thl' black slud<'nt lt•adc•r
claimed dPputiPs fired tlw fatal
shots that killl'd Brown and
Smith, but the d<>putiPs w<'rt•
niminl! at a Sfll'l'ifiC' IPallPr of tlw
d<•monstration. H<' did not natn<'
th\' stucll'nt.
"Tlw bullets. th<' shot~un
sh1• lis. wl'rl.' intl'nded for this
so·callrd lPadPr," Picard said.
"But two ot!J('r hrotlwrs fc•\1
insl<>ad. This is a fir,ht auainst
ins! it utinnal racism."

Q!)<'ll<'d fir<! 011 tlt<'tll <furif•~ thP
confrontation. Gov. Edwin
gdwards and tlw parish slwriff
dPniPd the char~w~. but later said
it was possihlP.
"I'm not l!oing t<l say one of
my men clidn 't shoot lhPm.'' said
Rh(•riff AI AmiK~. "I f1•1l likl' tlwy
did nnt. but ma~·))p Wt' will nPVt•r
l:now."
Flv A\vav
Guslt' said all particiapnts in
All
studmt~.
fat•ulty, and :-;taff
llw inPid1•nt, induding !ht•
Gov<>rnor, would lw suhptwna(•d ca11 take advantagP of ~roUJl
for (('stimony bf•forl' !hi' flights arrangPd hy lh<• Consunwr
Affair~o Offi('t' of ASUNM. A
12·mPrnbPr t•ommissinn.
minimum of !f'll pt•oph• is
"B<'<'aust• of tlw natur<' of tlw l'('(JUirNi for lli'OIJll• to fly at ('illwr
invt•stigalinn and tlw pnssibililiPs Thanksgiving or Christmas
that l'riminal t'lmrgPs may Ill' rilt•d, vacations. Flight!' ar<' still available
th<' invpsti~ation will be to NPw York, Los Angell's, San
condu('ted in tlw natur<' of a Frmwisco, or Chi('ago. ConfaC'I
gr;md jury !waring, that is, in th1• ('nnsunwr Affairs offit'P in th('
ext•eutivl' st•ssion," h1• said. Union for furlh<'r detail!>.
"ThNP will be no public

"His condition is fine," the
CBS news spokesman said. "He
went in for minor tl'sts and had
minor surgery to remove a small
lwnign tumor from his throat.
"He is now at home re>sting on
the advicl' of his doctor. Thl' only
eff('ct of thl' surgl'ry is some
tnmporary hoarseness."
Cronkite entered Lf.'nox Hill
Hospital last WPdnPsday.

place during a European tour by
Nixon early next spring.
Brandt said his election victory
meant "More stability in the
domPsliP situation and in foreign
policy, too. f b<>Ji!'Ve lhat. thl'l'<'
can now be a high degree of
bi-partisanship with th<·
opposHion."
Brandt's party, togl'thPr with
the small Frt>e Democratic Party
(FDP), controls 27 2 sPats in tlw
Bundestag, the lower hoUS\!. Tlw
opposition Christian Democratic
Union ( CDU) controls 224.
Brandt discussed budget
rPforms and tlw composition of
his new cahitwl Monday wilh
cl<Js(' advisors and lll('l with tlw
executive committe<' of thl' Social
Democratic Party. He also
schl'cluled a mPriing with Waller
.Scheel, lPader of the I?DP, and
sPot a h•tter to CDU leader Rainer
B arzel sug!lesting an early
mt'!'ting.
The chief priority of Brandt's
new govl'rnment. is controlling
inflation, signing a treaty with
East Germany providing for mor<'
coopl'ration and passing the 1972
budg£'t, ll('arly a yf'ar delayt'd.
Brandt has said th<> treaty
would h<' signed hy Christmas.

-

15% Discount
All University Students ond Fotu!ty.
Sowing Mothines ancl Homo Entcrt~in·
ment, new and used, sales and Jervicc.
Viking, Singer, Universal and Pana·
sonic:t Wcbcor.
1

Viking Ctr.
2920 Central SE
Call 266-8220
at Triangle

NEW TE!'TA:\IENT SHRVI~Y
Fully Accredited toward U.N.M. Graduation as
400 Senior Eleetive by U. of Albq.
For Information end Registration Write.
Christian AssociC!fes

P.O. Box 3279
Albq., New Mexico 8711 0
or phone: 265-5661, 255-0569
The tourse will surv~y lhc New Testament and ils hisforicol oncl culturt~l background. Emphasis will be given to Inc contemporary pradicol <!pplicalians cf
New T~sloment

Second Scmeoter: Time, Tuc. & ThuJS. B-9:30
Tuition ond Course Tr<:~osfcr Fcc $44.
Inotrudor: Joy Kulnno

int(liTO~afion. u

At the ::-lew Orleans rally, Earl
Picard, stud<'nt prE>sidE>nl of
SoulhPrn's NC>w Orl('ans campus,
told a j!roUp of ahout ROO blacks
"w<' ar<> commit!NI and we will
fight this one down to the wire.
We will not compromise."

Another Great Audobon. Wildlife Film
with guest lecturer

( .Janet .J ohoda
An accomplished 2:~ year old environmentalist, photographer and lecturer.

Bermuda~Land

and Sea

An especially stimulating and exciting film. Tht• best
G+ film ill town for stags anc1 dates.
Admission S 1.50
Reduced rates for sturlC'nts, scouts and
multiple admission tirkets.

7:30 Tuesday, Nov. 21 Popejoy Hall

The Trail Haus
This Winter We Have The·
Largest Stock Of CrossCountry Skis In New
Mexico.
Package Deals From

$75.00
(Skis, Boots, Poles, Bindings
And Wax Kit)
Highest Quality
Norwegian Equipment
Expert Advice And Much
EnthusiClsm
1031 Sen Mateo SE
256-9190

With This Coupon
Good From 5 p.m. To Closing
Offer Good
11-9 To 11-30-72

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Henry/s Drive In

~
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Rod McKuen: New
Singer with Band
By MARK YOUTZY
euen if your fist is full of
Standing, fixed by the frostin!f . .. "
$potlight, he has all the gestural
Here, the ultimate
eloquence of Richard Nixon: "to transformation: songs as poetry;
the top" is illustrated by a poetry as prose; and prose, as the
pointed finger, rocketed suddenly rambling memories of a man, lost
skyward; "a knife" by a sideways, in the telling of a hitchhiker's tnl().
cuttin!( motion of the hand; "We
wert' thrl'<'" by thrt'c fingers
extended. He is lil\c the new boy
smgcr with thl! band, calculating
mo Lions for their limited but
rl'cognizabl!' effects. Inside th(~
husky, growling tones of his
songs, I here se!'w~ to be another
voice, whispering, hissing out the
words, sung like a secretive
performer pact between a
comput!'r and a laryngectomc><'.
,""'-.#.; 1 ·•
'
His affect is nearly embarassing,
the "Music Man's" stunted child
~/'·i·
lisping out a paean of praise to
HAIR DESIGNS \0' MEN
"Gary Indiana."
Someone suggested that Rod,
(Spe<ialill in the Naturol Cut)
receiving love poetry from a
• OFFERING A COMPLETE
thousand moist-eyed high school
LINE OF NATURAL GROOM
girls, prints it as his own. This
PRODUCTS
• MENS FULL WIGS SOLD &
seems possible, !.be juxtaposition
SERVICED
of images often absurd for a song
• COLORING & STRAIGHTENING
of love;
"•.. don't walze me from my
sleep,
for appointment

U f\ ~ (\:' u ..J
\J.l~
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Inter-Donn
Coordinating Council

Draft Service
The Draft and Military
Information Service is now in
Mesa Vista 2024. Expert

counselors are available at
different hours to counsel on
problems such as the draft and
milita!"y law. Call for appointm~Jnt
at 277-4747.

Office hours for the Inter-Dorm
Coordinating Council arc:
Monday, 10:30·5:00; Tuesday,
10:00-5:00; Wednesday,
10:00·7:00; Thursday,
10:00·12:30 and 1:00·6:00; and
Friday 10:30·12:00 and
1:00·5:00. The office is located in
Santa Clara dormitory.

5l

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
orw .....a

Rat"': !Oo per word, $1.00 mh'limum.
Tenna: Pa.rment must be made In fuD
prior to ln6ertion of advertbtemr:nt.
Where: Jonmal!!lm Balldlo .., Room
205

PERSONALS

ll

on 1!173 Sunbather C'al('ndnrn. 12 Dfg
J)nt!l-:1. Nin(t('{'n nud(' ]OVl'lil'!} in Jiving
JJhot~>o.

fk;b rolor;;. All now

rn1('m1ar, Box R514-L,

32, =h,

Albuqu~;~r.

Q~O R710~.

12(8

FR'KF. I'U1'1'1ES,
"vb1W.

m~d.

u\%('.

r. w..,kB old, black with
25~'J4&"1..

11/2.2

Sii/UiE~F'llRNlSIIEO~rro-usE: firoplnoe,
,.._,hPr, dJ'Yer: split $200. Jsmn~l. 2776706, 8911-12R5.
11/21

AGOnAl' IM~;,.

sometimes ia.1t bnvln;;
romrone to li!Jten belpo. NW Corner
Mma Viotn, 277-3013,
11/13

or

!!77-3003.

lMPORTiS~r~~~O~M~.~S~O~U-TH----A-M-E-~-1-C--A:
l'onoboo. Embroid•ry, Wood Cnrvinl!ll,
Gold. SU...et-, Copper, Bf'n.B3, Skins, lJli ..
barr! invites rou to vbit La Trlonda
Ecuntorlnnn, 7(01 Mrnaul NE. 294-4711.

12/G

21

LOST & FOUND

LOST. DJ,ACK? DROWN PUPl>Y w/
white tnll tl~, nOS< & feeL 314 llnrvnrd
SE.
11/29
LOST Puroe, n(>{>d kcy.o and ID's. brjng tD
SUB Loot!FoU11d ot call 242-4409. 11/22
FOUND: Dlack ~uppy inb? 3 whit<! feet

nnd white mntldng on che:~t nmr TVI.

242-9G09.
11/22
FOUND Kim A. Behm'a license. Claim
in Rm, 205A Journn1ism...
11/.22
LOST: Red wanet, cards, rent tnoney at
FabrlciU"e La<lndromaL ~SG-072~. 11/21

31

SERVICES

PORTRAITS 1N TIME for Christm,.,
done in your home-.. Fast service-exeeJ..
lent quality, 266-9445.
12/1

~VocALISTiOOKJNG form,.!.
clan (s) to perform with. Call 299-7296.

ll/29
AUTO INSUliANCE CANCELLED? Tony
or Ken wilJ

lnsur~.

UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87JOG

51

AI,RTTQl'ERQUF:'S outeJt nudiot gnb nre

('h('~k:

CL••.!Jlll«< Advt"rtblngo

266--6725..

tfn.

TYPING TO REME?.lnER-a mntter of
form nnd ap.OO. 266·644g,
U/21
PASSPoRT,"'i:MMJGliATION, 1DENTIFICAT10N, PhoiD. Fut, intllt>e!u!lve,
pi<Min~. N....- UNM. CaU 265·2•tt, or
bo 1717 Glntnl nl•d. NE.
tin
COME WORSHIP JESUS. Sunday, l0:3Q
a.m. 1701 Gold BE.
ttn.

FOR SALE

1\""·

:}?\&9.

mCG1~(>

FOR RENT

SPACIOUS ROUSE FOR RENT. SE Twoth....,, b«<rooms, fireplace. 255·1368. U/2Z
THE NEW CITADEL APTS, cllicieney
and on• bedroobl, $130-$180, utilities
"Paid, dil\caunt with ICJU~e,. di!lcount until
laundry CaeilitiC$ att complete. Mod
farni•hingn, plw.h =roetln.., diBhWB!h•
ers. disllOS8.l!i awimminR" poo). laundry
rootn, rC!Crcat1on room. Walking distance
to UNM corner of Unlvernlt:v and lndmn
School N'" Ol!\.lflRl ~l:l-2494,
12/4

Bicycles! Bicycles!
Now On Special:
Thorn·Prool Tubes
$5. pr. IMialled

The Bike Shop
823 Yale SE

842-9100
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Ron Cisneros or Tom Tap;o

INDIAN JEWELliY--Personnl coJJectlon,
call 25G·7G42.
11/28
'65 OLDS Delta~88, one owner, nutmnntic.
rnotory :>ir, 296·0698 after 6:00 JJ.m.

107 WASHINGTON S.E.

!or T£>rt'Y nt 2.GG·

il/22

Rr:r Down nl<'<'ping b:w,, 2'6 too., $4~.

Call 844·1140 bdwe<n 6 and 8 p,m.
11/22
OLDS 0-20 Vnlve Trombone !n double
l'nrryi11g- c.Ml", with new Slide E(!f!\ion.
2M·33U, and niter .(;:OD, 2GS.8075. 11/27
FANTASTIC PUPPIES: G/8 Labmdor
{great with kld:J) Jllnll!!l $til; !emnl"" $5.
242·0110 e'lenini!S,
11/21
FIREWOOD AND SOCORRO ALFALFA
:f'or nnle, st.udmt--owned bWiinc:a, 247..

9170,

11/!lD
DlCYCLF.S & ACCESSORIES 10% off at
OLYMPIC CYCI.ES, 816 &n Mateo SE.
Bring this 3'1. ExPir<!! Nov. 311th. 2Gii6998
ll/27
SEWING MACHINES. JtUJl reeclv«< 'I
brnnd new Mo..., nationally advertised
$329,00, nOW; United Freight Salm t:JBS3C!Ii
on n subatnnttn.1 saving to you. We are
offc:rin"' this deluxe advnnccd fm.ltinC!ered
Sewing Mnohlne for only $99.95. Thb
mao.hlnc wnl zig-zag, blind hem, automatie button hole. monogram, crnbrot...
d4'ry. lif'W·~ bulWM. and ha9 a huOL in
otretcb t;tlcb lor your knit fabrics. This
mnl'!hine eomm Mth n 2G year written
warranty, at t1nlt«< Freight Siller, 392()
San :Mateo NE.
tfn
;JUST RECEIVED 10 ni!W otereo romponont s}'11tems, 220 -tt am11lifier with
AM..FM st.f!reo n.dii;J prO!i.1ion 8-Uack
player. Deluxe BSR <kl>Ped re<:ord
cho,nger with en~inlt devlee, Bnti-ekatc
control, diablond stylua needle. with ::way air suspl"ll!lion tspeakers with horndefuser. All thl4 fur only U99.95. Say
you've seen thb nd in the Lobo and
recdV«!'-'--2 l'CC'Ol'ds• 1 (~ 8 traek tape

nnd .. l!nir or deluxe stereo headt>bones
with a•Ut.t.=ltableo volume mntroh. stEreo
mono switoh and liJ ft. coiled rord with
mf'h )JUrchar.co or this componenL Hurr:y
whfio thry ]DSt. Unit«! Freight &I.,.,
3920 Snn Mnteo NE.
ttn

!IHJST SELL STEREO EQUIPMENT.
P.ioneer tumtnbl'-', Sn.nnui reet>iver nnd
spr.olwro. Dmnd new. B<'Zt otrcr-=--e.ai'l
2GS.G357.
11!22
10-<m<'<'d SCHWINN VnT"'ih·, nlmoot lik~
new. $7ii. CnU Lnurn, 344·0654.
11/22
~RDPiC'k-:-up, Funky yc>t ~~b;;;t;
ally c.ound. $175.00, 243-4130.
11/22
l0G4DUICK Sl'BCJAI,, - fu.dio:-ri:mte~.
AutomatiC'_. lrood nnow tirM, v.-ood rnrcll-

Photo by Janie(' Harding

Yale Shamrock
500 'r ale S.E. 266-2669

nnirnl rondition, ("aU 2VG·3311 :md nftrr

G:OO, 2GS.8015. .· .
Mi:rs:T SJo!I~r.~ 1(156-Qidn.
247..,~784.

.

..

'll/21
nC\v- iJ-.ais. $10().

South of Univ. of N.M.

11/28
CoNDOMINIUMS, PurgniDry oki nren.. 1

br. 2br. 3br,. Ocksrider Com~tnny. 268 ..
2485.
12/1
GERMAN SJit:PARD liUSKY PUl'PIE,
!err.nlc 8 weelal, ~nrg., benotlful, $10.
247·8587.
11/27
w~:ilcoR--s:rERF.:o. Gnrrnrd turntalll;;,
AM/FM rndio., cnrtt'idgc deck. nir-suspennlon ~p(Onkern. Fernando, 842-0~64.
11/21

'65 DATSUN 1GOD, luu-d·toJJ convert.. Good
rnndition. $600. 2.43~484,
11/21
lG-SPEED VARSITY, with ehain, Joel<,

nnd light, mil Rudy, 268-9051. $90.00.
11/21
'E~1PI.OYMENT

61

==-=-=---::----.,..--~11/21

WE LTD, nn ecology eorv., has ootne dfu..
tributor oneninga in thi:J nren.. Inter..
vJ<.wa Friday nnd Saturdoy. Cnll 2664356 nrte_r_a_:-::3"'0·_.-=-------TEACHER, mnlo, El. Ed. or SP""· Ed.

major, I yr. experienc~.. Mnnz.a.tm Day
School, 247-9465.
11/22

;;'STUDENT TO DISTRIDUTE COMI'U·
TER DATING FORMS: $3DD-$GDMno.
Write Box 508, Boalder, Colo. 50302."
11/29

71

MISCELLANEOUS

LEARN TO FLY~as low "" S400 far JJri·
\'nte liccnoe with the Cbnporrnb--2«3-3585.
11/30
CLUBS OR GliOUPS tluot want snnacn.,.,_
ment ot their aotMUO!I ar~ ad'l'l..d to
st-nd the information ta the Lobo Trlps
colnmn. ;four. BldJ:, Rm. 11!.

wjjfE
1JNN1E1R ~J\NQJ:w1lt11
What's Goin' Down?
Shirts & Posters
Pipes and Papers

Head Gear

Mon-Thur 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Fri & Sot 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 1718 Central SE
IN OJ;IES P.AIOONCi lOT

"We're big enough to serve you
Yet, small enough to care."
A fruely gala even! unfold, on Albuquerque the evening o( Novcmb<lr iT, a
nice pre-Thano•giving gilt from KUNM. We speak of none other than the:

Dr. Columbine's All-Purpose
Hand Jive and Fblk Show
Tuesday 7:30 S.U.B. Ballroom
You wilt he 1reoled Jo the likes of:

Nl':ED BABYSITTER, 3 dnYB W<'<'k. MUllt
have tmnsportation. 2..C2-701G nf(:.(T ilix.

com•

41

;

ll/2Z

S3tl5,09 1D06 CHEV. pkk•UJJ, tall 255-217\
11/22
MUST St:LL: 8' x 30' mobile home-~
-~ood nhnpo. 26G·Rl65.
11/2~
PIONt:t:It IOOI).SX nwroo ;mplin;r. 11>0
wn.ttl. EXt'l'lle'i\t condition, $300_ or be:it
otrer. lMCa.Vc

,_,. . ..,,!/

call 255-3279

FOR SALE

LJ

,,

S11ndy Larson
Beth Van Ch>er
The Family lotus

Carl Stalnaker
Ric.llard Seger and Wendell John
and Other Finery

Bring your lovelies <md a capacily for some ,t lhe Univer10's mo>l ~poclacular
folk entertainment ••• For free. Sponsored by KUNM.

Newsman Ordered
Bac1( to Jail

Chicago Seven Trial

Could Happen Again
I rllJ I ('iliiiJ.l a
Hllll
l) f t ('n
untaJ.lonisti(• atlitud(•" hy Juchw
Juliu~. J. Huffman, tl!f' t".l'. Court
of ,\ppPab Tu(•,,rJay rP\'t•r,t•d thl'
fiw rutn·it•!ion' rPtlll'tH•d :tt tlw
('lll<'A(;(l

' ' d 1• p rt' e a I or y

"('bi.f•.:~~~H _s-11\'PU ..

triaJ
'llw cf.,f,.tuhmh t•an lw triPd
<llltlin for 1 iu•11' p;n·t in tiw
cli,.turharw••' .. un·uunclinJ! llw
1 !• 1; .-.. ll••mn••rat i•• :>:attnnal
Cnnw•ntrnn. tlw ajtpPal<; f'uurt
rull•d. In Ww.hinl!ton, a Ju~tict•
l>Ppartnwnt "puLc•,;man ~aid no
dt•t•i,inn hac! hPI'll madt• on
wlwtlwr to lll'n;..Pl'Utl' a:.:ain.
In a i!! 1·pa~~~~ dt''·!~inn. the• 7th
('ir('nit ('ourt of Appruls trtll•!l
that till' t'llll<.litutional ril!hb nf
IIH' lll'fl•zHlant;; nw)· hm;p h1•£'n
\'tolatl'd ,It thP nParlv
fi\1'·111<>1lfh lollc! lru!. um• of th;
nto·t n~~lmh·nt Un ~i!t' ln.. tn~'). u~
.,UtH' 1 i ,JU ~nc·! .~);'~H~~.-~,._.
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rc~\-t·~·"',:!l.. i'J n~iu~t· ~·~·~, ,~- ... dtd ~ln'l_ ·•
th•· .\pp •._,t. \'om' I :-:ml
Tit•· d<'!'hl"!! "t nWnt••d I fw
c·cm\wlmn~ ol' Ilan!l })pllmc!l'l'.
H••llllH' ('. lla\ i·•• .\hhi<' Hof!'man.
,f,•ny Hulun ;m•! 'l'hrmM~ !layd••n
Two nthPr IIPfPtHlant,. ,Jnlm

Froin<"• :nui LN• \\ t•itu·r. wt•rr·
m•qtuttPd at lhf' tl'ial
Till' t'otll'l said •Tildl!<' Hoffman's
'' d t'Jll' I' I' at n r ~· and of I I'll
anta~mtistit• attil111h• toward tlw
dl'fPn~<t• j, t•vidf'llf in !lw rN'ord
from t lw \"Pry lwgittnin~. It
appl'ar~ in rPm arks and a<'t inns
both in th<• pr•-.,••m••• and ahs{'ll<'t'
of llw jury."
'rht• rourt t•ull'll that whilt• th(•
attli·riot nt>l undN' whic'h th~
dl' ft> nda nt• w••r•• <-harg<-d was
<'<mstilutional and tht• ('\'id<'ll<'<'
prl:'st• 11 ted a~a in 1<t tlwm was

suffirirnt In proM•t•utc>, tlwl'<' was
a "rl'V<'riii hi<' t•rror" in th<>
~Ph•l'l ion nf !lw trial jury hy
Hoffman.
It said Hoffman PrrPd in
fmhilldin~ dPfNtSP attornPys from
<'nll<lttl't in~ dN•pl'r qUI'~! ion in~ 11f
proqwt•tiv(• !Urnrs cml<'l•rning
tlwir attitudl's, and in not
ljUI'stuming thl'm abnut tlw (•ffc•pt

of prPtrial puhlil'ity.
Th1• ci!•C'ision 11lsn said {'fi<'h
dPfPnduut wa~ !'lltitlf'd to a
disdo~url' or, and a lwarin~ on,
l'l'l'l:ain win•·tapping lolls h<'ld by
tlw ~oVPrnmPnt hefon• any tll'W
trial lwgins, to M'<' if "unlawful
"urv<>illan<'f• . . . taintNI thr
govt•rnntPnt\ (•vid<•n<'l' af,!ainst
hi1n.,,

S( 1 tl((\nt1 P.

Speck Resentenced
PEORIA, II.L. (l'l'IJ A
Ni m i n:d euurt judg<' Tnl'!;day
n•sent~;"llC'Nl Hi<'hard Hpl'l'k to
t>iJ!ht <'OIJS!'('UtiV<' tNms of iiO to
1fotl :.·••ars for tlw murdt>rs of 1•ight
('hi l' a c n nUrM·~ and !'X)ltPS>!'d
horw tlw m<b' l:illl'r wnuld bP
• " ,. n n fin t' d t n t h (• •. . 1 at P
Jlt"n;t«·nh;n·~ ~·or

hft·. ·•

.1mb•· H nd:.ml .J. F1l ;:wn!d.
,n,.,. '-'!'' ,.J,·,. dt·.~th p••nal;y

,,, :in.

\V,~~' ~h:'ut•;f~ oUt h\" ~i dPCiHHtl uf

:-;upr•'lll;. l'nurt \":hi<•h
;·u·tu.t!l~
.. hmiuat .. d <';1pital
puni~hnwnt. l'l'jt•t'll'd d .. t.. m<>
appo•al~ that tlw d••f<•mhmt lw
~~ rvt•n t'( \Ut'Ul"l"Ptlt h•rn1~ ~n }t(t
mh:ht l'VI'!ltually win frPo•dmn.
"! <'ntwluc!t• th.ol tlw only fair
and ju~l wnh•ru•c• in !hi~ <'asc• is a
so•ntt•tll'l' untlt•l· whit·h tlll'
do•t'Pndanl would lw ('onl'itwcl In
tlll' s!ah• pt•nit••ntiary for lif1•," Ill'
th•· 1- ;-;

said

'flw· .iud~<· dirN'INl lh<• Illinoh<
l'aro h• Board, in any futttrl'
al'tions on HpN k JH'Iitinns, to
t•onsid<•r di:wnostic and mo•dical
l'Vidl'nr•• whieh hP said ha~ shown
that flpt•"k is sodally danf!••rous
and that his nwntal <'onditio\l is
g<•ttin~ worst• instt'ad of hl'lter.
Y.'itz~Ptald said, hnwrv<•r, that
"thrrl' is nothin!.( that th£'

LOH ANOIU,Efl iliPn
Nt>wsman William Farr was
ord••r1•d ha<-k I<> jail Tm•sday for
cl!•fying a judg•''s ord<'r to disr!osl'
thl' sonrt'l' of a m•ws story during
tlw Hharon '!'ate• murd<•r trial.
A thrf'C'·just ii'P Court of App!·al~
turn!'d down Farr\ Jl<'tilion for a
writ of haht•as eorpus and ord!'r<'<l
th1• :17·~·par·old n1•wsman
n•mand<•cl to llw <-nstnd\' of thl'
,Jwriff'~ d1•parlnwnt to r~..;unw an
oyll'n·l•nd <'<ml!'mpt of l'mtrt jail

mandatl' of this court will bt'
J!uaratlh\f"d .• ,
Th(' lu•aring was in tlw stlmP
st'l'ond fluor courtroom wher<'
H pI'<' k fi>l' yl'ars aJ.lo was
;•muh>nmPd to die for thl' slayings
of thl' :.tudf.'nl nursps in thPir
('hi<·a:(o south "idl' apartnwnt on
.ruh; r:•. Hu;c; .
~JH'('L. an ihnt'l'a!'lt tnt•rt·hant
"'alll,ll\. v;,,, fotnHl ;!\lilt~ nf
hr•·.t~.ru~ into th~~ ap:trtn1Pnl .:uul
blln1t: tlw 11111'•1'.' mw h~· olll'. A
nmth mrr~,., l 'o\\!lOtt .\tmmm. hul
nnc!H· ;1 hnl .mel ··lll'VlVPd tlw
,bu~Jt\1'1'. J)urillL\ l'pl'd:, tria\ ~)W
•.tone! ill tlw ~il••nt <'om·troom
p~1.inh:d to l'iJwl·l;: and told a jmy.
"l hat s tlw lll.liL
fl)l<'l'li, w••arin:.: <1 Jll'iscm tmllor
and lwavil>i· than whl'll h1• was
s!'i/.(•d and a<-<'t!;..l•d of !lw slayin!!s
that shiH'l;~•d tlw nation. sat with
his ••llmw on a tabiP, h••acl rl'stinJ!
on Oil<' hand, as tlH• judgt• rPad th••

by ()IlP.
Wh(•n th1• judgt• Jpft tlw lwn,·h,
lh•fc•nsl' At torn!'y Grrald W.
Gt•tty, tlw form<>r ('ook County
publk dc•fNtd<'r who has n<'Vt•r
lost a rlit•nt to thl' ('\l't•trir rhuir,
put his hand ott Sped's right arm.
.'lp<>ck smil<'rl wanly at him.
<h•tty argued that Hp<'ck should

!-it~llh'llC't~s ... OlU,

l•'arr inclieatl'd he would
surrPnd<•r at I hr• main mt•n 's jail
sl•ortly afh•r :l P.:\1. PR'l'. llis
attorn<'),' prPparl'd In fly to :;an
Franrisl'o to apywal In lh£' stall•
Sllj>r!'mt> ('ll\ITL
"Frankly, I had ~orl of
<>XpE'C'ted it," l>'arr said wlwn In•
lt•anwd of tlw apjJI'Ilat!' !'ourt
aetion. I p<•rsonally was surprisPd
wlu•n ! was orclPn•d ri'!P;lwd in tlw
fir~! pia•·•·· But ~tJ!I I hnJll'cl fm·
tlw lw~l ,md '.oml'!hml! !iLl' !hi··
,lh'. . dV.,. t•nwnt·-..
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ll!i'"ld L1co~mill<·i· \'.!wn h··
l'l'JI"''!ql dnrilll! 1lw T;ll•· tn:l !hi<!
I hI' C"h;n·h·s \1;m-un t'Hil h;ul

plannPd to assassinate Sl'VNal
major film stars.
ThP n<'wsman has stt•adfastlr
rpfus!'d to tt>ll tri:"l Judg<' <'hnrll's
OldN tlw sotlrC'I' of thf' story,
!'laiming that a m•wsman 's right to
ke<•J> his snurC'f.'S ronfidPnlial is n
k~;"y cornl'r~tonP tn frf'l'dom of tlw
prrss,
Older bl'lii'V!'s that mw or mot!'
of tlw atto\'11!').'1' in tlw t•asP lPal:t•d
tlw information tn Farr in
violation of a t•ourt order
prohihitinl! f'xtra·.iudi<'iul
!'nlllm!•nl~ hy attortwys and oth<•r
prindpals iu tlw <'US!'.
Tlw j u df.(<• d tl•d Farr for
Pont<'mpl 1:-~ months ar.n durinJ! a
{H'riod wfwn lw wa' not wnrldug
a!' anm•tiV<' Jt<'Wsman.
Tlw l' .~. SuprPml' Court
r<'fll,;('(l last w••<•k to hear an
appl'al from th!' C'ontPmpt l'itaticm
and OldPr ordl'n•d r'arr iaiiNl la~t
Thursda); wlwn tlw twwsman
a:1a1n
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lrf Jh:~n.'.-·J1j.' . .J~J;'!'d]l·d
thP "'-H~tH~I f'
[u hi·. 1t~·fitiou fttl' ~J v.'l'~! hf
h.tiH•a•. ••orpu~. !Iurwil'-

•·nn! •·nd•·<l that tlw Jail tt•rm ww.
111••::•·"1 h"'''""'" thP ,.tatuh• of
linll'"lioll h;c1! f')\pirHI on O!d<'r·~

~i\'l'll a li~hh•r tt•nn ht•
.~Ut!~!••.'-ttt~d 20 in t;n ~:t~:u·~ Hl rn·j~,nn

b.-

t•s on•· altPI'nali\'P .,n,l that lw lw
''givpn sonlt- hopP nf
n•h:1 hili! at ion."
arJ!ttNI \lnsu c't'l'"fully
that tlw l<'l'IllS should not lw
St'lltf\1l(>E d to ('()n~P('UfiVP ttlrffiS
and that !hl'rl' ~houltl ),.. "sonw
<' s r a Jl " h a t r h i f h I' i s

II,.

1

r<•hahilitat('(l."
"W" ar!' ~oinr: to lol'l< him up,
sun•, for a lonJ.l tim!'," Getty told
thl' j ud~l'. "But without any
hop!'? Without any chance of
r<'habilitatin~ himsel£'!"

~at! ordPr and fwC':~w·.ta tlu-~ ~udgP
had m•wr ;~dvi,;(•d Farr of hi~ ric:l'

a~mn._,1 ~.PlfirH•rinlination un.ch·r
ffw Fifth :Hw•ndrnl•nl lo tlw CS

I'<>Jhlilut ion
But till' lhrc·~·-.in~tir<• c•ourt of
:lpp!·al~ f(•J<·I~It·d tlll' argnnwnt s ;L,
"without nwrit" and ah.o IUrllNI
d n w n a p II' a for a full-b<•al<•
h<'arin~ 011 tlw pc•tition.
''By T<•ason of our
dl'tPrmination," the justiN•s said,
"tlw ordN is t<•rminatl'd ... and
(Farrl is hrreby n•mand!'d to th<•
custody of th~ shl'riff of Los
Angl'll'S County."

